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WELCOME

~s we received our diplomas that day in 1948, there was no thought of gathering

for our 50th reunion!

Many have attended most of our previous reunions - some have not been at any

of them. At this time we are thinking of all of you.

I sit here inmy "air conditioned" world writing this welcome to you. Remember,

no classroom had cool air-conditioned comfort in 1948!

As I look up from writing this, I can see on TV a rerun of the accounting of a

recent effort to correct problems in an "outer space vehicle" manned by both Russians

and Americans. The thought of this is still overwhelming. Remember "Buck Rogers"

jn the comic books!! We had not heard of "fast food" picked up at a "drive-by"

window ...but maybe this has not been a plus in our lives!

So much great progress has been made in medicine. Just consider the miraculous

open-heart surgery and the many ways lives can now be saved.

We have traveled - we have built homes - we have retired only to find we are not

"tired" enough to slow down that much. So, we have started new careers "just for the

joy of it". Now, many of us have the opportunity to gather together to share our

memories either in person or through this publication of the '98 Memory Scroll.

We hope you can use this Scroll to help find that friend you haven't heard from

in "AGES".

Donna (Blanchard) King



JII)' Mall.u, $On of Mr. a.nd Mf"$.
J.P. ~b.1IA$.803 WeJI Finh •• has
enroUcd 1$a (reshmo.n at the Univer·
sit)' of Kan.s:aa;. He is a grndU31~ of
8000c hi.gh school.

DorQthy Oarke. OOpstll" of the.
Rev. A.rt"ur~i. CI:U1::~.2:4 S. 00000
SL. 'NIlS CrOv.·ned Queen of the
Homecornins: d uri!)g th~ pep
II$$embl)' in !he hiSh school al.»dilor·
ium Shortly. eercee 4:30 p.m. Ihis
.!lc.ttlOOn.

Surroundini her as o.llCndl,lnl$
Wetc. the ctber IlO«Iincu 10 the
quceQship, Pal £krgluMt. Dorothy
f{uschmeyc.r, ~1a.t;e SWllft~ and
Vitgitlla Parker.

AJI wore (offl\;ll$ u.s they waited eo
step IntO d~convenibleand ptOOOCd
eastwvd down dowli Se\~nlh sueet,
lCllding the briUi:anl ~ of the
rootbaJl team ~t~p dIe .....'ilC fll"C
IlUck, tho "'iih scl,001 mar<:hins:

Boone cagers
win CIC title

bIltld ... M some IS ~JOU$ floats.
SC\'()~ pl~ (rom the Scou

Aying Field were to ny in formation
ovar I.hcehyase~lo hu majesty
and the UllOUf:lge at they ~Iowly
M~ the loop through down'o .....n
Boone.

Olher pcp JIj$Cf'l'lbly ),ighlight$
incillded short s:po:echesb)' alumni
Bill JOhM100C. :Itld Ha.totd Fisl\o(t.
af\6 Supc.rinlcl)Cktu A.O. Crimes.
and de:afeninJ; )'ells led by lho
ehcel~c".

Queen I)orolhy Clad:e. will
continue. to rd,Shn throughout the
day, dimMed by het sovereignty
ever the fOOlb3.l1 tAme tonight with
Crinndl :11COCppintcr Field.



September-
2. We trudge to school to start the 1947-48 school

year.
3. 'l'hosc coke machines are a Cine innovation!

16-17_ Love those state tests. II
IS. "White Hussars," symphonic brass ensemble,

present a program of Russian Ballads.
19. Those strange creatures roaming the halls

today arc only (he 28 new members of the
Pep Club being informally mnlated.

24. The Hi-Trj begins its year WIth a pot luck
supper.

October-
.. "Spark in' " by speech class goes over WIth a

bang.
3. The Reverend Loren Hudson speaks to us,

starting the first of a series o( Character
Education assemblies.

10. Homecoming at last! What wilh the assern-
bly, parade, game, and dance, it's quite a
day!

21. Boone-Ames open forum on friendly rera-
uecs is beld with both schools bemg repre-
sented.

November-
• 3. Pep Club holds Its formal imuauon at the

Lincoln Restaurant. Are those tho girls we
saw on September 19?

12. Konrad Scholl presents hIS annual VIolin
concert sponsored by the "1,000 Club."

14. "A nate with Judy" is well received. All
"Dogpatchers" go to the Legion Cabin to the
Sadie Hawkins dance. All Yokums are there.

17. Annual Grid Banquet is held for football
boys.

24. "Hi- Y" and "H1-Tri" meet JointJy to hear
panel discussion by I.S.C. students On man-
ners. Preceding the discussion. an LS.C.
boys' quartet sings a few favorlle selections,
including "Dem Benes."

December-
5. In this annual assembly program, Mr. Ralph

Jones demonstrates gyroscopes and their et-
reets,

S. W. H. Lyon talks to us about narcotics and
their harmful use.

17. The Reverend Oberg tells us the Christmas
Story. OUT vocal department sings insprr-
ing yuletide carols.

19. Just.. think! Two weeks of Christmas vaca-
tion!

January-
5. Back to school-happy days of vacation are

gone.
9. H,- Y sponsors an after-the-game dance at

the Legion Cabin.
12. Roy Breg from N. Y. explains United Youth

Movement advocating good times without
Iiquor and tobacco.

15. Frfteen new members arc Initiated into the
National Honor Society.

23. We thrill to Lieutenant, James Whittaker as
he tells of his South Pacific experiences with
Captain Eddie Rickcnbacker.

30. Jack Rank presents the Shakespearean com-
edy, "Taming of the Shrew."

31. Tcreadorettes are Boone County Champs
(or third conseeuuve year,

Febru.ry-
6. B- Y-Ettes sponsor "Shag Drag." By the

way. what is a. shag?
9. Quill and Scroll informal and format imtta-

tlon. Quite a few skating through the
haJJs,

18. Mr. AI·t Hook shows movie. and speaks on
Alaska.

25. " I,000 Club" presents the high school con-
cert band under the direction of Mr. John
Green.

27. Boone Toreadors lake the Central Iowa Con-
ference Champicnshtp by beating "Osky."

March-
I. "In like a lion."
-t. Boone wins the Distract Basketball Tourna-

ment bv scratching Webster City's Lynx,
50-30_ The Howells demonstrate glass-blow-
ing.

7. In the first round of Sub-State Tournaments,
our boys trounce T. J. of Council BluUs, 41-
34.

)0. Snow: Snow! Snow! Whittier's "Snowbound"
IS almost a reality.

II Ftnal$ or lhe Sub-State Tournament go to
the Toreadors as they stop Sioux City Cen-
tral 30-25.

l7. 'in the State Tournament. we whip Carroll,
18. Toreadors .. bow to Ankeny. "Of all sad

words ...
19. Sprmg vacation begins! Free for a week:
31. "f'lIn Night," Hi-TI'i and ur.Y get-together,

.s enjoyed by al1 with basketball, ping pong,
swimming. eating and dancing,

April-
2. Everyone dances 10 Bob Allen's smooth or-

chestra in the gym, thanks to the Hi- Y boys.
9. Senior Class presents "Penrod:' Herman

and Verman, Ihe darky twms, played by
Pete 1\103$ and Alan Srmley make a hit along
WIth the rest. of the cast.

12. Service Clubs fete girls' and boys' basketball
teams.

15. Norman C. Webster, raconteur, entertains us
at assembly.

16·17. Fcrty-e.gh! schools arc partieipating in
State Speech Contest hero.

21. Water Circus is presented by the Dolphm
Club.

30. Students lake over I:0vemment or Boone
for a day.

May-
5. State finals Contest for Solos and Ensembles

is held here.
20. National Honor Society Inducts new mcm-

bers.
24. Seniors enjoy their class picnic.
25. Thrs is Senior Class Day.
28. "On wah the dance. I...cl joy be unconfined."

Junior-Senior Prom.
30. Baccalaureate servsces ure held.

June-

3. Graduation exercises. Last day of school!
Who's complaining?

"W" finish to begtn"
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After Graduation
-What?

The ~nlo... oC Boon. lIieh
School have been ukin, themselves
lately. ·',Vh., willi do now! \\'here
will J I'o! So, we toole .. 'Ul'Vey to
lee jUlt. ."hat everyone in the
,:rraduatinQ' el ... wu ,oing to do.
Seems .1 thoullh the majority of
them AI'(! ,oin, to work and then
~o to eetlege.

Catherine AbbolU' time will be
spent in \"ilronlln thi. summer
und \\'ol'kins: ttl n Job. UI)()I' her 1'0·
turn. she wlll eithor go to A.I.B.
or ~et 0 job in Del ~toinc&.

Jeyec Aitchison 1)lon$ to get
m,lrried.

llcbl';\ Antler.on I, ~oing to New
)h:xico this .unlnH~r uud will :at.-
h.'ful Icwa SilltO College thi, full.

«:":1 ~hl A,,,)enon (lays he'U
I)robably go on 'working at the
niliito.

I!og:er Andtraon will \\'ork in a
g3l"'olge this iummer and Ieeve for
Flvfid:. Jllter on.

Jeff)' "rringdale intends to dig
ditchvs and fh:ht (in boxing
1I1~ltche5. thot. i•.) Cood luek,
')lutt!'
wor, relax, hBVC fun, nnd prohahLy

V",lIna A811~nJ:t't'u d(:sirc~ to
J:o to tollcge In n yc(l;r or $0.

ll<'Inulti AtkinlOll ~...mt1s to at·
tend lo\vn Unh·c~\ty.

t.oh\ Oonfoni \V~\ntl to rein_;(
this summer and work in Des
~IGines this toll.

Joyce Borqubt i. lellving fGr
Ca1ilGrnia afttr cradu.don and it
going to atttnd Drake Univenity
in September.
Dorothy Barrows will CO to New
J~rse)' and "anl8. lhi, ,umnler
and her fan pian. a1"e indefinite.

Bob nArrowl i. lOins: lo join
the Anny. Ilavo fun. dG\I(thboy!

Jim Becker wonU to have lun this
aumnlcr and probably &,0 to Iow!l
StAt. thlJ' faU.

Pntt Berglund plans to attend
10'\\'8 SLU\a Teachers College at
Cedar F.U •.

Gene Bergendahl will \\'ork at
Percivol', Refrigoration Plant,

:',tary Lou nice plana to keep her
job and get married. Don't you
knGw )'ou ean't do t.WG thinga At
ence. ~tary'

Donnamat Blanchard ""ill ',ra\'e'
away at. the dairy thi.s summer and
go to J.C. thi. C.U.

Barbara Brainard will travel to
)finnesota ,\\';th JoAnnf \rtale.

'Swedt' Brown ptan, on being 3
'linn of the \\forld.' \\·ho.t. a ti(e~
Cene.

ClennA Burkhart II (JGin, lG De.
~toint' and ~et. n job in nn office.
(\\'onder \\'hnt. the officc."s in Des
;\loines havo lhnt Doonc'~ haven't?)

\\'ando nudel' wll! attend on art
school [n "~H'~ll' City, t\lilSiOlll'i.

Lee Catrrc)' will hnve tun ., v im-
nlin~ ned pla)'in~ tolf this sum.
moe: then, .ettle do\\"O and to to
toUt-gt nur. feall.

Bob Cau', planl arc pretl)' un...
~te:adr as ),et whether (0 go to
lcwa Universily or J .C.

lh\ril)'n Clark IA)" Jim Brillges
IJl\lb...'lbly i. t".ldng her plans.

Dorothy Clarke doe,n't knew
\"hnt she'll do yet~ but "'hat do you
want to' bet she goe. to «llleg6?

J ack Clemens {Ulya hc'lI work ...
work , .• werk , •• nnd work saIne
11101'(.',

Dul; Clillon (llnns on \vorking
this surumer nnd ottenlling seine
·Iuck:." college thil tl,ll.

Rulpb Conn', future i. undecided
as yet whether to work or ,0 to
school.

Sbirlt)~ Cooper will at~nd J .C,
this f.1l and then 1'0 (0 [owa SUte
CoH~ge next )~e3r.

Bill Crouthamel I. • hlnl boy
to find and as • !'Hult.. hi' luture
for next C.lI i. undecided,

'Bud' Dahl', time \\'ill be PI'cuy
,"'cll ape.nt t~. Iummer by tAking
eure 01 Vn:g and t,hen at.tend ing
AugUIi\UUlll. fit Reck 111o.n<1 In the
111U.

Vi'ltant 0(&kO'8 p1nna "1'0 to work
thil IUlnlllCr und lhen 00' lO CGI-
lego.

'ChuckioJ Ocnnlni I, going to
[G\vn Stole CoUeae. ..

\VHda Dixon', future Is in the
:~elephont OftlC't.

CliCton Dodd will probobly cot
a jGb, but he', not going to coll~e.

Beverly Doran plana to go to
IGwa Cit)" to Nul'Ie" Trainins:.

rat Dowd ,tatts th.t she -will
gO' aomt,,-he.ta and work .nJ t.hen
at.lend Drake in September.

Lee Orl5('oll \\'ill .ltcnd Colorado
\\'on\(~n's Collello In Denver.

}:cl\\'in Dunc"n will prob~bly hnve
a 'fast' futuro ddvlnr a truck.

Chorlcne PI·lleh'. 'Ulnmar '\\'ill
be thilt of rell nnd \\'Ol'k. 1\ labora·
tGI'), ~chool 01' nur3CA u'nining '\\'jlt

be her 1s~![Itingfuture.
f'r<;,l Coc))I.ingur nll'G is going to'

14')\\'uState Collc~c.
)tclvhl !lJnSOfl '''1y. he'll see the

'.\CJrl,1 • , • In('ill(.'ntnlly. \....e'll bet
he \,'ill h~\'e lot. of Boone Kit;h
St-t:ool '·""\1)3n)'.

(',.tol It,rr'. d~r\·t 1cnow "'hat
~nt'llflo )\·t ••• ))tolter m:akt- up
)'oar nlinfl. (';1ro1. lhtrc :l'I"C only
tWI) \\l' l "f acho01 lefl.

Jobn H;,t..>·sdesires LOto to Crin·
n(>11Col1tg-t.

Ednlund H~ldL \\'ill "'ork on a
farm; go to the lakel; then, on
10J.C.

John Herman ,vaut, to go to
Cri:uttll or C.u'lton College.

CIGl'ia. Ile.,ell is goin, to Iowa
SIate Teeeh... eon., e.

E'Ugene Hillman will wGrk ;1nd
then to' to CaHfomlc In August,

Bonita Hoefle is Coin;- to her
i!Otcr'$ in Erie, Pt!nn'rh'-Ania, thi'
rmmer,
~3n Hoffm3n dOHn't knew for
"l ••• jU.lt have funl
lucy Ilolbrook I, aOing to rett

.; then head lor 10"'0 State
eaebers College,
Jay Honoh"n ,v8nt. to be a hobo

this summer nnd then l'~torm and
gO' to J.e.

Arvid Jlutrlunn plan. to work
ne u clerk ond muybe go to college.

Opal Hull 'tutea that. 'he will
work in Q. dcwntcwn Des Moines
om.:o.

Joy.nne Hutaon wants to be an
airline stew.reles •.

Lois Jacoh.on', future i,planned,
as she ia the only married senior
girl.

Rosemary Jtn1cln. plan. on go..
ing to eolle~. but .he i. undeeidtd
as yet as to which ono .he will
choose.

Dean Johnson il alao undecided
3.S to \"hat he will do.

Hrn JGhnstono's nlind is not. made
up a,s to \vhich college he ,vIII go.
to.

\'irJ;'inia Jonea' {ut.ul·e \vill b~
6pent At tho Cot.Ley Collo,e in
Novudo, ~Ii'flouri, 'tudying music.

~lorshnlJ t\;ng ploll' on wGrking
this sumnH~r and will probably go
to school in the loll.

Jean t\irklnan ..lao hatn't made
up her mind what. .1Ie will do,

Joe K~nz is ,oinr to put off
going to work al 10nl:' ns fI'OSIible.

Effie 1oJ:":tJ)Oulo. i, ~inr to
nUl'$CS tr:lining in F.van.ton, 1111-
nol)(.

Doris and Delori. L"'lidley ,,'jU
wO'rk on lhi. summer and then
go to' at"hool.

s..,m Lo\'~joy will ao to radio
school in OnHlhn,

Gretchen Luea" iK t:oll,(:, to cot
nu\r}·ied.

Genevc Lycka ,vould like to go
to Dcn\·er.

Adlli.$Ol'l ~tcDonRld \\'il1 wf)(k :.1l
John.wne's Duker)' nnd then ,0' to
J.C.

Robert alcNlco ,.,. 'The Army
life is for me:

Bill i\lcNace It aoine Into the
grocef}' bu.ine ...

'Villiam ~1111.rd Is another who
hun"t made up hi. mind.

.M3.rjorie )hller II g-ofn~ to iet.
married,

Grant 1I1eyer 'ta(~. thot. he \vill
get. to' Californln or 'bUilt.'



t,'arej" Moore is loing te work
thl, lummer and go to towa State
Colle, e.

Lorn. t\lae Morrit hi going into
n\lrae" training.

Camilla !\10Tl'iIIiCY i. going to
(oll~g~.

Chll:rlts r.loss is ~oing to Nc\v
lttutco Rnd then come baek to J.C.

Beulah Nelson will take a long
Nit.

Dean Nyslronl teels thot he
deserves :1 l'Cl5t titter that long
how job of 12'Yo.ro.

D3rlene Olson witl "'ork in Neva-
dQ a. secretary.

Betty Peter win hllve a to"C va ..
endon and "hen ,,0 to work in
Neve-do..

DIck Phipps doesn't quite know
what he'll do .•. probably farm.

Loi, Pritehnrd III 1:0ing to get
married 3nd ,vork at ~tontgomery
\Varels.

]A Roy Ric:hard. will wcrk thl.
summer and then $:0 to J.e.

Alice Robinson haln't made up
her mind,

Dick Robinson to ~olnJ!:to college
and be a '1\lan or the \\iorld!

ll<>nn. ltog .... I. ioin, toJ.C.
Deloris Rose i. &,oing to work

after a long rest..
Jim Rose b going to eellege and

then be a teacher.
Donna Ross. is ,olnr to get. mar-

rlod. .
Faith Ross hntn't yet made up

her mind,
Dorothy RU.Jchmeyer is ft'oing to

IOWAUniversity fOf nurses' tealn-
inx.

Sonia SchoU is "oing to eellege
md then teach muste,

Dconld Seaton Is "oing to col-
luU'o in tl,Hchigtln.

'Pat' Shafer is (Coing to work ut,h. Employm.nt Ornee.
Mary Lou Shell will work when

the graduates ... afterwards, that.
il.

AI Smiley plan. '0 go to J.C.
and go over to lo\vl\ State College,

Evte Sparger \vantlS to work
thit summer I1nd go to J.e, next.
lall.

Arlo &hulu I. going to J.e. and
also U1lye} around.

Dill ~Mayor Stcmmermnn is go-
in~ to J.C.

loJnbcl St.Uttz III going to sun, ..
Ul~r school nnd tcneh next fall.

~tnurite Sturt:' is &oing to do
bookkteping.

)I:lrie S\\'ank ha nOt m:;ldeup hel'
.nintl yet..

Oonn~ Teagnl'den rlans to at ..
lend bcnuty School.

C,"';lld ,)'hic:§ hl\1I;n', yet liln{lo
III' hili n,ind,

Alite 1'illcy ,,,ill \\'ork at ~l!\·tuh\.
10,":1.that is.

Loi.i Tin,:::"'ald il ,oing t.o \'\'Ol'k

..t \\'ilson'" Trlln.lfer,

")Iick' Thomas des'iru to work
and then go to eellege.

JoAnne Veale is going to Min·
nescta wilh BllTb Brainard.

Betty weber will go on e big
spree,

Byron Wienberg will wcrk at
the lake •.

Betty \\Til;'hL is going to be a
telephone operatof.

Larry \Viley is going to J.e. for
one yeur nnd then go to 10"'3 Uni-
O/cnity,

Edgal' \"itcraft is leuvinl;\' (01"
the army at Fort Sheridan, illinois.

Bill \\'right is going to C'olle:e
to learn to be n food store maut'l.,er.

Senior Thought
Looking back at the n\onths teem

$eptenlber '47 to May '48 now thDt
we've only tw·o weeks left, we
feel Q tCrTor in growing up-\\'e'd
give anything to re-live the past
year.

\Vc .tarted out in September
with the opening of our football
sea$On. Seniora on the teams were:
Arring<iol0. Bro'vn. Case, Clifton,
Dahl, Denning, Hayes. Ilerm.n.
Johnstone. Krenz, Leiden, Dick and
'Tiger' Littell, liolaUas.and Seaton.
SOlUO Of these fel10ws will never
enter into 1\ geed rough game of
football acain. All thal', lett with
them il the pain of a lwi,ted Ann
and l.'1ethrill of winning O\e r:tnle.

Then we 1\o"too on into OttObeT
'lioniccon,i1\g.' A large l)nrade of
floats t'Cll1'~$enting I(h(HJ1 nctivi-
tics \\'OI'C ill the parade. After OUt·

victor)' n Jorge danee W&\II hold in
the gyn"

November 10 is: the legot 'Sadie
lla,,'kin'l Oo.Y.' so ,,'C! eelebreted
the evening in true Dogpatch Style.
..\. donee wnl held at tho Legion
Cubin nnd girlS nske(l lor tho c1:\lCS
anu escorted thcnt, EVCl'yono '\'45

dressed in a typical t.oltumt. To
reign over the dance ,vere thosen,
seni< ra:' 'Lil ~ ;\bner: ·S wed e'
Bro' 'n: 'The girl ,,-itl' the most
st.u(lCfyin' figure,' Lee Orisco11;
'Pnl'()Y Yokuln,' Jilek llcrnlnn;
~\nd 'Jack In\vbrcnker,' Oud Oahl.
1'hi! \VOI nn c\'ent to be annually
observed.

December and January mAde
Boone IIIgh studento proud 01 ,h.
Red 'n Crffn. \Ve beat AmM twice
in basket.ball, Our girl" te.llm had
the honor of l)lneing another trophy
in our case (ifter \\'inning the.
county tournament,

Basketball a.l.so flourished in
February when the Toreadors won
Cent.ral Iowa Conference. Also the
yeorly Vnlcntinc') formal "'3$ held.

Sun'ring ·Pinky' Clifton, Seaton,
~1endo,,'S, Richurds, Rogel's, Case,
...nd John$tone (.eniora) all helped
pull Boone through Sub-~t:1te and
to rO\."3 City to till out the seecnd
round of the All.StJlta tournaments
in ~la1'e.h.

The big »olil.lcnl elecuo» ,vna
held in Apl'iI nnnouneing Bi!l
SttnunerOl0n 01 ~t"yor of Boono
with Joe Krenz, )tnrilyn Clark.
ll<>' Clorke, Bud Dahl. Jaek Iter-
man, A! Smiley, and (Jr,) David
Diehl as ccunellmen: Dick Duggar
(Jr.) as city clerk: Don Houser
(Jr.) as peltce; and Don, Dichl
(Soph) .S 6", chi.'. Speech and
Inu,ie eontcttl wore held and Boone
luted high in both.

Cominr up in May we bave
'11000 Day: 'Skip Day,' Senior
Ch.l5!1 Ou)" Oncnlaureat.e, the
1)1'Oln, commencement, and then we
Co heme wlth dlplomn in hand-
we're through 'we've just finished
to btg-in.'

\Ve'l min you, who we once bad
fightls with,

And the gny thnel we have had.
we'u wish (or your volta Just

to talk with;
W. wish you rood luck-but

we're sad.
The. month. have flown by for

us Seniora,
And may you .'\\'.)'1 stay
AI swell n. our memory that

lingers
To spur u.snheud day by day.

COOD LUCK!

GEORGEE .
JOHNSTONE'S

BAKERY

Congratulates
the

Seniors
of
'48
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Catherine Abbott Pervier
527 Harrison SI.
Boone. IA 50036

Dick and I were married June 28,1953. It will he 45 years in June. We had two children.
Darcy is married to Larry A. Schroeder who is the son of Sonny Schroeder and has his own
Schroeder Memorial Chapel here in Boone. She now works for him. They have one child,
Timothy.

Our son. Rick. is an Operating Engineer over at the power plant at Iowa State University. His
wife. Rhonda. is a registered nurse. They have IWO children. Carrie and Ryan, who are still
going to school Carrie Anne played volley hall. hasketball, track and hand at Boone High
and works part time for Fareway. She received the Ken Beverlin Award along wilh her
cousin. Spike Craven. She also received the Clyde Ames Memorial Scholarship and also a
scholarship to play basketball for OM ACC here in Boone. She is now going to Iowa State.
She is also planning a July wedding with Anders Runstad who has graduated from Iowa State.

Ryan Pervier is ajunior in High School He is a member of Honor Society. orchestra.
1'001hall. basketball and track. Also baseball for Boone High coming up this year.

Our other grandson. Timothy Schroeder. has graduated and now is working for ACI
Mechanical in Ames. He also is into stereo equipment, He has not chosen to go to school to
work at the chapel. He is still unsure just what he wants to do.

We gel 10 see our children and grandchildren of Ien. They are all a joy to us!

With all of the sickness I have had the past three years. I am just taking one day at a time.
am still under doctor'S care now. and hopefully one day this will all he behind me. I am
grateful to have a caring husband.



Debra Anderson Tesdall
2206 Kellogg Ave.
Ames,IA 50010

) have lived in Ames for 48 years. My husband owned an electrical contracting company. real
estate company and a car wash. I have worked for his businesses and still do the bookkeeping.

We raised our five children (Ronald, Valerie, Doran. Colin and Joel) in Ames. Three of our
sons live in Ames, one son lives in Des Moines and our daughter lives in Princeton, NJ. Five
of our grandchildren live in Ames, two live in New Jersey and one in Iowa City.

We are semi-retired and travel extensively. We spend much of our time in California and
Arizona. We also go to New Jersey at least once a year. We keep so busy I don't know bow
we ever had time to work full time!



Gerald D. "Gary" Anderson
109 Byron St.
Marshalltown,lA 50158

•

I worked for the State Highway Commission for a few months after graduation. then enlisted
in the army. I served in the 82nd Airborne Division then transferred to the Inactive Reserves.
Was a brakeman for the Ft. Dodge, Des Moines and Southern Railway then quit and worked
as a construction laborer, When the Korean War started in 1950, I was recalled to active duty
and served in the infantry in Korea. I served in the 7th Infantry Division for a short time and
then the 1StCavalry Division as a radioman for a forward observer. I was wounded on three
separate occasions. once by shrapnel from a mortar shell and twice hy hand grenade shrapnel
I was captured after the ritle company to which I was attached was overrun by North Korean
troops on April 29, .1951. I was later released and had surgery in Korea and in Japan. After
release from active duty I worked for Hanson Plumbing and Heating in Boone and then for
Northern Natural Gas Company in Ogden.

I married Lois Jones on June 25, 1952 in Boone. Lois is a 1951 graduate of Boone High
School. We are still married and have four grown children (Alan. Denise, Linda and Dennis)
and one 16year old granddaughter.

After marriage, I enrolled at Iowa State University, graduating in the field of Mechanical
Engineering on March 17, 1956. During undergraduate school. I worked summers for Iowa
Electric Light and Power and for Collins Radio. After graduation, I worked for Fisher
Controls as a design engineer. In 1960. I took company leave to get a Master of Engineering
Degree in Mechanical Engineering. During this time. I worked as a facilities engineer for the
Atomic Energy Lab at ISU. I returned to Fisher Controls in 1963 to their Research and
Development Department. During this time, I wrote many technical papers and co-authored a
text on industrial process control that was used by a number of universities. In 1972.1
transferred to the Education Department at Fisher Controls and worked there until retiring in
1986. I then formed a one-man consulting and training company until retiring completely in
1997.

During the years. I coached and officiated grade school age boys in football. basketball and
baseball for 15 years. Also. I served on the boards of the Marshalltown YMCA and the
Central Christian Church.



1. L. (Jerry) Arringdale
HC #2, Box 9465
Sandia, TX 78383

•
I am retired, single (now) and living in a nice l.ittlecommunity called Lagarto, Texas (that
means-alligator in Spanish). It's mostly a retirement town with lots of military retirees. It is
on Lake Corpus Christi Good fishing, good folks, fun things to do!

r have five daughters and one son. 13grandchildren and right now four great-grandkids



Don Atkinson
285 Andrew Lane
Reno, NV 89511-9755

J married Norma Bowes. We have seven children. 22 grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

I worked for GM thirty some years (an old Ford man). I retired six years ago. Family events
keep us busy as we nu mber 50 now. Christmas and birthdays caused me to lose the hair!



Luvern Baker
1421 Garst Ave.
Boone, IA 50036

•

A mid-term graduate, I finished my senior year by attending Boone Junior College, which
back then was on the third floor of the higb school. The Summer of 1948, I worked on bridge
construction for Boone County. In the Fall of 1948, I enrolled at American Institute of
Business for a two-year, no time off, degree in Accounting. In September of 1950, I enlisted
in the Air Force and spent the next four years guarding the Texas/Oklahoma border against the
invading hordes of Communists from North Korea. Leaving the service, I returned home and
was fortunate to find employment with our local utility, Iowa Electric Light and Power
Company where I remained for 31 + years until the politically correct phrase of "downsizing"
got me early retirement at age 56. Realizing we had to eat. I worked for a local farm
equipment store, drove a van delivering train crews and finally as an Environmental Protection
Technical Engineer (Custodian) for Boone Community School District I again retired on the
last day of 1994, this time VOluntarily.

Wben I came back to Boone. I met and married Beth Sawyer. We have two line sons. Daniel
and David, and four remarkable grandchildren. Melinda, David. Brandi and Bo.

lt will he nice to see my classmates, especially all you men with hair! You all, girls and boys.
look so young!



Lola Banford Van Luyck
715 N. Westgate Dr.. #237
Weslaco, TX 78596

•

I am a widow with two children, four grandchildren and five great-grandchildren,

I am still living in South Texas but this past year I have moved to a retirement community that
bas a lot of good old Iowans. It really seems as though you haven't left Iowa at all except in
the summer. My mother passed away so I have only a sister in Ogden. Therefore, I do not
travel that direction of len. Due to a prior arranged trip to Spain, I will he unable to attend our
reunion.

Even though I can't auend.I would very much like to know how my classmates are doing!



Joyce Barquist Boehm
P.O. Box V
Ogden. IA 50212

After graduating from B.H.S. in 1948.1 attended Drake University for four years. majoring in
elementary education. John and 1were married in 1952 and we've lived in Ogden, raising our
family of two girls and two boys, They are Kyle (Mrs. Mike Halhur of Carroll). Jana (Mrs.
Scott Pranger of Atlanta. GA). Mark at Mapleton. IA and Hans at Boone. We have ten
grandchildren, four in Carroll. four in Ogden and two in Boone. (There are two sets of
twins.) One grandson is at I.S.U.

1retired from the Ogden Community Schools after teaching for 18years. John retired as an
insurance agent after 40 years. We keep active in our town with our family and the
grandchildren. with their activities. and at Zion Lutheran Church.

It surely doesn't seem like 50 years have passed since our school days at old B.H.S. Time
flies when you are having fun!



Dorothy Barrow Clifton
707 Sherman Ave.
Ackley, IA 5060 I

After graduation, I chose business school instead of college for financial reasons, since my folks told me
if I didn't want to become a nurse or teacher, I could work my way through. At the tender age of 18,that
seemed a bit overwhelming to me. So, I opted for the easy way out, which at times I have regretted.

In 1950, I married one of my classmates, Bob (pinky) Clifton, just before his Junior year at Iowa U.
•
After Pink graduated, he had to put in a couple years for Uncle Sam and when his tour of duty was
over, he decided to go back and get his Master's Degree. Since we had been married, I had been
working for four years and I thought if I was ever going to get to quit working, I better get pregnant.
Good thinking - don't you think? Our son, Christopher, was born, in 1955. In 1958, we had a stillborn
daughter, Lou Ann.

In 1964, we took a 17 year old foster son, Carl Teske. That was an interesting experience, but a good
one. He turned out to be a fine young man. The following year, we moved to Oregon and after a couple
of years, we adopted our daughter, Dondee Sue, when she was 17 months old.

Our son, Chris, went to Iowa U and married a really sweet and lovely hometown girl. She is a coronary
nurse. They now live in Nashville, Tennessee. They had three sons, Ryan, Casey and Reed. Casey was
killed when he was three years old by a truck driver as he was trying to retrieve a toy from the street.
Ryan, now 21, is a Junior in College in Rhode Island and Reed, age 15, is a Sophomore in high school
in Nashville.

Our foster son, Carl Teske, is a policeman in Waterloo, has a lovely wife and a 16 year old darling
daughter, Katie.

Before our daughter, Dondee graduated from high school, we opened a candy shop in our basement,
called DC's Candy Cellar. She was 16 at the time, and we both attended candy seminars in Iowa,
Missouri and Oklahoma so that we could teach classes how to make professional-looking candy. We
stocked all the candy caps that you melt and all the supplies. After she went to Iowa State, I didn't want
the business any more so we just closed up shop. Dondee married a fine young man and they live in
Kansas City. They have twins, a girl, Brooke and a boy, Brady.

As I look back, I think the Class of '48 was an outstanding class and I know I did the right thing by
marrying one of my classmates.

Pink and I have had a nice life, and we are enjoying our retirement. We like to travel and I enjoy sewing
(sometimes) and making crafts, and painting all the neat things Pink cuts out in his workshop for us and
our family and friends. We have great kids, smart and healthy grandkids, we can't ask for anything more!



James N. (Jim) Becker
4551 Bay Beach Lane #253
Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931

After high school, 1attended Iowa State University and earned a degree in Electrical
Engineering. Ijoined Cutler-Hammer in Milwaukee as an electrical engineer. While at
Cutler-Hammer I held positions of general foreman in Milwaukee and plant manager in
Asheville, NC. 1 then joined the Eaton Corporation and was plant manager and general
manager. I was put in charge of the expansion and building of new manufacturing facilities in
North Carolina, Georgia and California. This activity caused my wife, Ann, and me to
relocate frequently and to look after our housing needs and those of staff members being
relocated.

During my career in corporate management. my wife and I were involved in the purchase of
12homes. We have lived in seven states: Milwaukee, Wisconsin: Baltimore, Maryland:
Asheville, North Carolina; Athens. Georgia: Westlake Village and Brea, California. We now
reside in the Royal Pelican Condominiums at Bay Beach in Fort Myers Beach. Florida.

During this time. we parented eight children (James, John. Jennifer. Lorena Ann, Barry,
Liberty, Stan and J eft) a nd have five grandchildren.

I have been in real estate in Florida for the past six years during which time. I have earned the
coveted ORl designation and am a Certified Residential Specialist ((CRS) and an Accredited
Buyers Representative (ABR). I am licensed as a broker in Florida.

I belong to the Bonita Springs Board of Realtors. the Florida Association of Realtors. the
National Association of Realtors, the Residential Sales Council and have earned the Sales
Excellence Award given hy the Bonita Springs Board of Realtors. I am active in the
community. serving on Board of Realtor and Chamber of Commerce Committees.



•

Pat Berglund Johnstone
4045 36th Ave. Ct,
Moline IL 61265

Jim and I celebrated our 45th wedding anniversary this past summer and now another
milestone. our 50th high school class reunion is approaching! We are looking forward to it!

Jim and I retired from teaching six years ago. Although we enjoyed our careers. retirement
was welcomed with gusto. We have no trouble filling the days doing whatever we please! We
both love to he with our six grandchildren (James. Jenna. Nichole, Jared. Connor and Abbey).
golf. travel. garden - all the things we had put on bold for so many years.

Since we have lived in this area for nearly 40 years. we are blessed with great friends. Our
days in Boone and with that wonderful Class of 1948prepared us well!



Mary Lou Bice Downey
238 Joy Valley Road
Saco, ME 04072

•

To attempt to summarize the 50 years since leaving Boone High School is so mind-boggling as
to he paralyzing. Also. I fear it would he horing to everyone except (possibly) family.
Mayhe. on second thought, particularly family. I am celebrating my 50th wedding
anniversary this year with my husband, Loren (Bud) Downey BHS '42. our three children and
seven grandchildren.

At 18. 1 thought I knew a great deaJ: at68. I am much more aware of how much I don't
know. I am more interested now in pondering the whys in life. Why am I still here'! What is
to be learned in each life experience'! How can I maximize that learning so as not to have to
repeat the lessons (especially the more difficult ones)'! The lessons have heen many: I hope
the learning has been significant

Most recently. I have learned it isn't over until the pathologist sings. He/she may he warming
up. but my song isn't yet sung. For this. 1am grateful.

My best to all my classmates. I would love to hear what you have learned since our "formal"
education at Boone High School ended SIl many years ago.



Donnamae Blanchard King
545 P Avenue
Boone, IA 50036

After working with almost all the prior reunions. I can't believe we are finally at the BIG 50!

After graduation. I attended Boone Junior College for a year. Clarence (Pete) Peterson and I
were married in 1949and in less than a year he was called back to active duty with the U.S.
Marine Corps. We lived in Southern California about two years then returned to Boone.

Pete and I had two children, Judy (COllison) and Kent Peterson and have five grandchildren.

I have worked in secretarial positions most of the time since graduation. For 17years I was
administrative assistant to the director of the nursing program and then office manager and
secretary to the dean of Boone Campus, Des Moines Area Community College.

When Marshall and I were married in 1985, I made the move from "city girl" to "country
woman", With our combined family now we feel blessed with the best We feel fortunate to
see them often even though they are spread over the United States.



Barbara Brainard Veale
1516 S.E. Linn sc
Boone.IA 50036

I couldn't wait to graduate from high school and go to work! All that Mr. Thomas taught us
was used during the years I worked as a secretary and payroll clerk. At the dawn of the
computer age. Mr. Thomas' teachings were a hit obsolete. so I went back to school at
DMACC to learn some new skills. I worked for Hallett Construction Company for some 20
years, mostly as a payroll clerk. and when they sold out, went to Iowa State University where
I worked as a secretary for the ISU Alumni Association until my retirement in 1995.

In 1950. I married John Veale and we bad three children. Tim, Tom and Cathy. Tim and his
family live in Ames. He bas four delightful girls and we are fortunate to have' them near so
we can spend time with them. Tim also bas a grown son who is married and has a little boy.
Tom and Cathy both live in California. Tom in Palos Verdes (LA.) and Cathy in San
Francisco. These places are great for visiting and also we are drawn oy the grandchildren.
Tom's boy and girl and Cathy's little boy.

We have both led full and satisfying lives. When the kids were in school, I taught Sunday
School and was active in P.T.A .. spent hours on the bench watching ball games and was
treasurer of the Rainbow hoard. I was an active member of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. the
Order of Eastern Star and the American Business Women. Now, I helong to the Boone
Women's Cluh. like to spend time in my garden and quilting has hecome a new interest My
church has always been important to me and I try to he involved in its happenings as much as I
can.

John and 1 think we had the best of places to grow up as did our children.



Glenna Burkhart Graves
1010 Mason Ave.
Des Moines, IA 50315

•

I came to Des Moines after graduation and worked at Brown Corporation Wholesale
Hardware. I sold Avon products and I work at the Target Store on Fleur Drive in Des
Moines. Harold worked 45 1/2 years at Monarch Cement Company as a lah technician. the
last years as a lah analyst

We were married in J949 and have four Children: Darrell. Laurel. Charles and William and
nine grandchildren.

We moved to our present address in 1953. It is on the south side of Des Moines.

Harold and I have had a good life together and will he married 49 years on May 6.

I do a lot of different hobbies, Harold has a light airplane and we go tlying some. I wood
carve hut am not so good at it. hut I keep trying.

As far as I can see. we will probably stay at this address.



Lee J. (Joe) Caffrey
805 Park Avenue
Boone,lA 50036

After graduating from BHS, along with many other classmates, I attended Boone Junior
College for one year. That was a great experience and a lot of fun.

The next three years were at the University of Colorado. That also was a great experience.

The next two years were with Uncle Sam's army. mostly in Germany.

Upon returning borne, I joined my father in the family business,

In 1956, luck came my way. I married Jane Scheerer McMullan. Jane had two wonderful
young hays, Kelly and Dan. In tbe next few years. two more boys were horn. John and Jim.

We continued to stay with the business. and as time went by. one by one. all four of the hays
returned from various paths to join us.

We now have one grandson and one granddaughter to enjoy.

I will he forever thankful for the early years in Boone and for all of my friends. then and now.
It was a great time to be young and Boone was a wonderful place to grow up. Today. our
entire family is in the Boone area enjoying many of the same things we remember, For that
we are also thankful.

Both Jane and 1wish everyone the very best.



•

Bob Case
320 I Stonington PL
Louisville. KY 40242

I'm still having trouble realizing it's heen 50 years since I traveled the halls of Boone High.
My biggest highlight is being married to the same woman for 45 years and producing three
wonderful daughters. Lori. Julie and Jana.

After graduating from Drake. I went through Air Force pilot training and spent the majority of
my time flying transports over most of the Pacific. The majority of my corporate business
experience was as a plant sales manager with Durkee Foods. As so often happens today. the
company was bought out and our plant closed.

In 1981. I started a sales brokerage company and found it very rewarding and challenging.

I'm presently enjoying my retirement. especially the time I spend with my grandchildren
(Ryan 14. Tyler 12. Ali 7. McCall 5. Bryce 3. Casey 3 and Zake 2). We still find time for
golf and a little winter travel.

I hope all the '48 graduates make it to the reunion. I'm looking forward to renewing old
friendships,



Bettejoy Clark Ranard
1127 Ellis Blvd. N.W.
Cedar Rapids.IA 52405

thankfully. Ienjoy good health. as roy days are full and busy. Ispend roy time visiting my
children. four sons. three daughters and grandchildren.

My youngest son, Wade, and Iare co-owners of a tanning and health studio, Total Eclipse.
located in Marion, IA, so not a lot of lazy days.

Looking forward to the BIG 5-0 Class Reunion!



•

Marilyn Clark Bridges
716 Aldrich Ave.
Boone. IA 50036

It hardly seems possible that 50 years have gone hy since we graduated and thinking hack
makes it seem like only yesterday.

Although I went through school with the Class of 1949 and would have finished as a mid-year
student, I graduated with the Class of 1948. Night school and summer school made it possible
to eliminate the half year.

Jim returned from army service in Japan in J949 and we were married in 1950. Both of us
attended Iowa State Teachers College in Cedar Falls where Jim graduated in 1953. Returning
to Boone when his father died to he with his mother. he went to work at Redeker Furniture as
assistant manager until he retired in 1990.

We've enjoyed living in Boone. raising our five children here. hut this year we spent a month
in North Carolina and one in Oregon. Through the years we've been involved in church.
school, civic and community affairs hut since retirement. we've slowed down a bit. Jim is still
active in the American Legion work and golfs five days a week. He keeps busy helping
neighbors and friends and enjoys his woodworking shop. I volunteer for the Hospital
Auxiliary once a week. am involved in Garden Club and flower gardening. Handwork keeps
me busy - counted cross stitch. quilting and silk embroidery as well as teaching a silk
embroidery class at a local store.

We are fortunate to be able to enjoy the "golden years" with each other. our five children.
sixteen grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

We've had our had times and good times hut our Lord has he en with us through them and life
i~good!



Dorothy Clarke Grinstead
1328 California AYe.
West Covina, CA 91790

•

After graduating, I attended Boone Jr. College for one year, then went to Iowa State College
in Ames, graduating December '52. Ted and I were married in August of '52. He was in the
Air Force and left for Japan and 1 finished my last semester of college. I remained in Ames,
working at the college. When he returned in 1954. we decided California would he a lovely
place to live; and we have been here ever since.

Ted owns his own business (I sort of run it) - we are labor contractors for trade shows in So.
California, e.g. auto shows, boat shows. medical shows. etc. lt is always a challenge to fill
the orders with the right people.

Up until helping with the business. I have been a homemaker. With six children involved in
sports, school activities, church and community, being a mother was a really full-time job,
with Camp Fire Girls, Cub Scouts and Sunday School thrown in. When the last one was in
high school, [ ran for and was elected to our local school hoard.

All of the children are grown. Leslie, Tim. Andy. Mark and Amy all live in So. California;
Tom and his family live in No. California. Tim IS a policeman. Andy and Tom own their own
business, Mark is working with his father in our business. Leslie is office manager for a
produce broker and Amy is a homemaker. We are so fortunate to be able to see our children
settled and watch our nine grandchildren grow up.

We camped as a family and now Ted and J camp and travel as a couple. Our hope for this
summer is to travel the Great Northwest (Ted wants to cross the Arctic Circle). come across
Canada, visit relatives in the Midwest and end up at the reunion. As I have never been to a
Boone High reunion. it will be a new experience. But how many times can you celebrate a
50th? [think the book of the reunion will he great - hope a lot of people contribute.

It will be such fun to see everyone and notice that none of us has changed too much - maybe a
gray hair or two. or no hair at all. but other than that all will he the same. Looking forward to
a great time!



Robert L. "Pinky" Clifton
707 Sherman Ave.
Ackley.IA 50601

Chronological Experiences:

Universitv of Iowa
United States Air Force
University of Iowa (Masters Degree)
Teaching and Coaching at Boone High School
Sales representative for paper company
High School Principal at Union-Witten High
School. Union. IA
High School Principal in Madras. OR
High School Principal at Ackley-Geneva High
School in Ackley. IA

1have been retired and having fun since the Spring of 1990. Dorothy and I have spent 48
years of happiness together. Along the way. we had our son (Chris). a still birth (Lou Ann). a
foster son (Carl) and an adopted daughter ( Dondee). We lost a three year old grandson
(Casey) to an accident in Ackley. Iowa.

1948-1952
1952 - 1954
1954 - 1955
1955 - 1959
1959 - 1960
1960 - 1964

1964 - 1986
1968 - 1990

Through all these years. I have continued with educating youngsters through teaching.
coaching. administrating and substitute teaching. I am an avid woodworker and spend a lot of
time on the golf course in the summer.

If you are ever in Ackley on your travels. be sure to stop in for some Rand R as we would
welcome a visit. We live on Highway 20 in Ackley.



R. W. "Bill" Coan
3710 S. Goldfield Rd.. #2
Apache JCL. AZ 85219

In January 1953 while working at lC. Penney's in Fort Dodge, 1met Barbara Dale who also
worked at Penney's. She was from Lehigh, Iowa. We seemed to gel along quite well and
went together quite regularly until March 7,1954 when we were married. On July2.1956
our daughter. Marjorie. was ~om. Then on June 13. 1959our son. Michael. was horn. This
would compose our total family.

Work: After graduation. I decided that I would try Jr. College. Going to school and working
did not seem to work for me. Dean Thorngren asked me if I was going to attend classes or did
I want my tuition refunded. I decided to lake the refund. I worked for Bowman Shoe Store
fall of 1948-52,1. C. Penney's in 1953. Herb Moffitt's Ford as a salesman 1954-56. The Iowa
Highway Commission. Traffic & Highway Planning Department, Ames 1957-66, the George
A. Rolfes Co. in Boone as purchasing agent and eventually VP Manufacturing 1967-83.
Insurance sales 1984-88. Boone County as the Emergency Management Coordinator 1988-92.

Military: Before graduation. Ijoined the Iowa Army National Guard. After two periods of
active duty for training. I was commissioned a 2nd LL in November of 1951. 1 remained in
the Guard until July of 1977 at which time I transferred to the Army Reserve in Des Moines.
In Januarv of 1990. I transferred to the Retired Reserve. On retirement, 1was the senior
Army Reserve office in Iowa.

Retirement: Barb and I both retired on December 31. 1992 We sold our house in 1992 and
rented an apartment in Ogden. We wanted to do a lot of traveling and did not want tbe worry
of the house sitting vacant. Since tbat time, we have done a lot of traveling. In 1994. we
gave up our apartment and started living in our travel trailer full time. Although this life is
not for everyone. we thoroughly enjoy it. We spend our winters in Arizona and the summers
traveling between the grandchildren in Illinois and Colorado. stopping in Iowa in between and
going wherever else we decide.

••



Shirley Cooper Zimmerman
701 Wright Brothers Blvd. E.
Cedar Rapids, LA 52404

After graduating from high school in 1948, I went to UNI. My first job after college was in
Shenandoah. lA, where I taught sixth grade. I married UNI's heavyweight national wrestling
champion and moved to Owatonna. MN. I was secretary to a claims adjuster at Federated
Mutual Insurance Company. I had my first baby, Pennee (Reyman). When she was two years
old. we moved to Keystone. IA. I taught third grade. I had a baby boy. Fred, and three years
later. another girl, Wendy Jo. We moved to Marion. IA and lived there ten years. I stayed
home to raise my three children and did substitute teaching and all the regular things moms do
such as Campfire leader, Sunday School teacher, helped with school bond drives. held offices
in a variety of clubs, plus a sewing business on the side.

After the L968divorce, my children and I moved to Cedar Rapids. I had bleacheritis during
my Children's high school athletic years. After the last child left for college, I was active in
Hospice for eight years. Fourteen years ago, I became a governess for two lawyers raising
two boys, Ten years ago, I remarried to a man who spoils me rotten. He makes a wonderful
husband for me, a terrific dad for my children and a very involved and loving grandpa for my
eight grandchildren. Since I'm so lucky. I'm busy living "Happily Ever After"!



Richard E. "Dick" Corrick
P.O. Box 367
Mi Wuk Village. CA 95346

•

After graduation. I entered the U.S. Navy in September for one year. After discharge. I
attended Iowa State Teachers College (now the University of Northern Iowa) for two years.
where I met my wife. 1was recaUed to service in January 1952 and spent 19 months on a
destroyer. Jean and I were married on June 13. 1953 and will celebrate our 45th anniversary
this year.

Ijoined the Bank of America in October 1953 as a teller and spent almost my entire career in
California. The last two years were spent in Sydney. Australia and 1 retired in August 1987 as
a Senior Vice-president While in Australia. we were able to travel extensively in the Far
East

Jean and I have four children, Michael. David. Debra and Mark Corrick. We also have two
grandchildren. Kaylin and Kelsey Corrick and a new baby due in June.

We enjoy traveling in our motor home. going on cruises and just taking life easy. We live in
the small community of Sugarpine which is located in the Sierra foothills about 150 miles east
of San Francisco. We live on I 1/2 acres of pine trees and enjoy all the seasons. with some
snow in the winter. All in all, we enjoy the peacefulness in this small community of .150
people.



Ilene Cromwell McCoy
204 Ash Street
Boxholm. IA 50040

After graduation, I worked for a year as a dental assistant

I married Thomas E. "Ed" McCoy on March 4. 1949 and farmed east of Ledges State Park
and later south of Ogden.

We have two girls and one hoy and they kept us busy with school. church and 4H.

Farming was our life for 37 years. We stayed on the farm until four years ago when we
moved to Boxholm.

We are still busy with our family which includes seven grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. friends and OUf church.



Eldon T. Dahl, Jr. (Bud)
1775 S. Lexington Ave .. # 14
Lilydale. MN 55118

•

After two years at the University of Iowa. I entered the United States Military Academy.
where I graduated in 1954. Until 1957. I served in the Combat Engineers at many bases in
this country and eventuaUy in Germany. I resigned my military commission and married
Emily Jane Melady on June 29. 1957. We made our home in St Paul. MN where we have
Iived since.

After the army. Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing (3M) gave me the opportunity to work as
a process engineer. In 1959, lien 3M to explore possibilities in the Twin Cities petroleum
business, Here J found a home that has served me well, even to the present day. Currently, I
am semi-retired and serve on the board of directors of Kath Fuel Oil Service Co. in St Paul.

We like to travel, but our greatest joy stems from our family. Three of our four children
(Victoria, Stephen. Angela and Christina) and their families (all nine grandchildren) live in the
St Paul area. Our youngest daughter lives in Arizona and we get to spend time with her
during the winter when we escape to the Scottsdale area.



Chuck Denning
3141 Violet Dr.
Waterloo, IA 50701

•

I continue to join my Bass Club fellow fishermen and go to tournaments occasionally. I also
have a wood working shop.

Vacations are spent traveling to our four children's homes (Corynne Edgerton. Michael
Denning. Dawn Gunderson and Ann Rule) and enjoying our 14grandchildren. plus a
scheduled fishing trip to Chetek. WI each year.

Retirement has been rewarding. We attempt to keep husy around our home and do volunteer
work occasionally.

Best of luck to each of you!



Mary (Punky) Dixon Koepke
5694 S. Feather Bush Drive
Gold Canyon. AZ 85219

•

1 resided in Boone, raising my three children. until 1963 when we moved to Des Moines. My
children were active in sports, hand and academic endeavors. attending West Des Moines
schools. We as a family enjoyed their high school active days and I still enjoy a very close
relationship with all three of my children, Vicki (Colby). Carla (Driver) and Jon Weston. my
six grandchildren. and one great-grandchild. .

I spent 18years as a senior travel agent for Travel Port in Des Moines. handling 80% of the
company's corporate accounts. The balance of my business was in leisure travel (some old
classmates as clients) and I was fortunate to he able to do world-wide travel for my company.
For five years during this time, I was also an evening instructor at DMACC. teaching
international travel classes.

Hank and I were married in 1992, both retiring in 1993. In 1992. we built our retirement
nome in a 55 + golf community at the base of Superstition Mountain in Gold Canyon. AZ.
Other than golf, we both enjoy dancing and entertaining. We chair numerous committees and
stay active with our community. We travel with several golf friends. golfing in Arizona. New
Mexico and Southern California. We return to Iowa every summer for 4-6 weeks. enjoying
Old friends and family. Life is good!



Beverly Doran Healy
General Delivery
Allred, TN 38542

We have five children, twelve grandchildren and a German Shepherd dog. We celebrated our
'50th wedding anniversary in June at a celebration our children hosted at the Boone Country
Club,

We are in Texas and in Tennessee about half and half. Plant trees in Tennessee and visit
around with our kids in Texas.

We enjoy good health and hope to be in Boone for the reunion.



Visiting
Ruthie & Pete Moss
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Shirley DuGan Holte
1209 Crawford St.
Boone.IA 50036

•
I was a mid-year student. I.was married to Ralph Holte 'on August 31. 1947. We moved to
northwest Iowa and 1became a farm wife. Ralph farmed near Ruthven. Iowa. We moved
back to Boone in 1950. Our son was born in 1949. Our daughter was horn in 1952. We have
lived in Boone since 1950 and Ralph and I have been married 50 years.

My family consists of two children. one son. Ronald. and one daughter. Rebecca (Berrett).
three grandchildren, Jennifer Holte. Matt and Jeff Elsberry. two step-grandchildren. Lisa Van
De Pol and Chris Berrett. and three step-great-grandchildren.

I am enjoying a forced retirement due to a foot injury during my employment as a pharmacy
tech at the Boone County Hospital. So with the foot. I tuned my hobby into a business.
"Shirley's Doll Boutique". I repair all dolls - antiques are my favorite. I sew fashions for all
dolls and go to doll shows and sales.

For a change of pace. I (10 volunteer work on the Boone & Scenic Valley Railroad. Fun!

I am looking forward to our 50th Class Reunion and seeing all (If you!



Fred L. Goeppinger
1920 Vaquero SL
Longmont. CO 80501

Since graduation from B.H.S .. I attended Iowa State College and the University of Iowa.
Spent four years in the U.S. Navy. I worked four years in the auto supply business and 26
years with Raytheon-Beech Aerospace testing laboratory at Boulder. I worked for Ball
Aerospace and Technologies Corp. at Boulder nine years and retired in 1996.

Helen and I have three sons. Louis. Jim and Rick. eight grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Helen retired from Storage Technology Corp .. computer tape division. after
18 years.

We are currently residing north of Longmont. CO on two acres when we aren't traveling in
our motorhorne. camping. fishing, boating. etc.

I enjoy my workshop while Helen does her "green thumb",



R. Melvin Hanson
1004 Parkway Dr.
Boone.IA 500361

After graduating from BHS in 1948, I attended Boone Junior College then Am in Des Moines. J married
Gloria Carmen of Des Moines in August 1949. After graduation in 1951, as a member of the Iowa Air
National Guard, we were activated at the beginning of the Korean conflict, being stationed at Dow Air
Force BCjSein Bangor, ME.

Returning to Boone in 1952, [ went to work in the family building material business. In 1962, 1 left the
family business to form my own export-import business. Also developed and patented an electric sauna bath
heating unit, marketing through dealer network. In 1966, sold the sauna business and returned to manage the
family business. Expanded the family building material business into panelized homes and apartment
buildings. Also sold and built turn-key homes in the Central Iowa area. In the mid 80s, expanded the business
into the Kitchens By Design division, designing and marketing kitchen cabinets to home owners and builders
in Ames, Des Moines and FI. Dodge. in spring of 1993. sold the lumber and kitchens business in Ames and
Des Moines and am trying to be semi-retired. I still have a building materials center at Fl. Dodge.

Gloria and [ have four sons, Chris in Burbank, CA; David in Clear Lake. lA; Ross in Fond du Lac, WI and Kirk
in Swannanoa, NC and one daughter, Mrs. Nicole Mullins of Boone. [ was divorced in 1973and remarried in
1975 to the former Marilyn Doran of Boone. Have been single since divorce from Marilyn in 1983.

In the early 1980s, I helped organize and was one of the original incorporators of the Boone Railroad
Historical Society, aka the Boone & Scenic Valley Railroad. Being an officer and director of the Society,
helped develop the Society to what it is today.

In early 1988, [ won a trip to Bangkok awarded by the Georgia-Pacific Corporation. A few weeks after the
trip award, the National Geographic magazine featured an article showing new full sized railroad steam
locomotives being built at the Datong Locomotive Works in the Peoples Republic of China. As the Boone &
Scenic Valley Railroad was looking for a steam engine to operate on its line, the question of being able to
visit the Chinese factory to explore the possibility of acquiring a new engine fresh off the assembly line
existed. A call to the Chinese Embassy in Washington. DC. started the ball rolling to make the factory visit
possible. In May of 1988, we visited the factory. gathering information about what was available. In late
1988. we were notified that steam locomotive production was being terminated and that if we were interested
in obtaining a new locomotive. we would have to act quickly. In February 1989, the Board of Directors of the
Society voted to obtain a locomotive if funding was available. The engine, No. JS 8419, one of the last ones
produced on an assembly line, was delivered to Long Beach. CA. The engine was unloaded from the ship on
the same day the Berlin Wall crumbled, halfway around the world. An interesting coincidence.

I am presently living in Boone at 1004 Parkway Drive and am still active in volunteering at the Boone &
Scenic Valley Railroad. My favorite places to visit are the mountains of Colorado and America's southwest.



Edmund R."Ed" Heldt
441 S. Linn SL
Boone. IA 50036....,.-4 •PI'" ' ... " .

After graduating from high school in 1948. I went to A.!. B. At the same time. Ijoined the
Air National Guard which was activated during the Korean Conflict, After spending my time
with the Air Force, I came hack to Boone and went 10 work in my dad's income lax business,
This type of work did not appeal 10 me at all. so I picked up the carpenter trade. building
homes in Boone and neighboring towns. I retired from this in 1992. 1still enjoy doing crafts
and lake on a few odd jobs, keeping me as busy as I want to be.

I married Val Schoff in 1953. We will have spent 45 happy years together this October, We
have been blessed with two sons. both married and four delightful active grandchildren. whom
we are fortunate to see often. Both son'S families live in Iowa

We are still residing in the home we built for ourselves in 1955. We will prohahly remain
here as long as the Lord wills.



John P. Herman. M. D.
533 East II th Avenue
Colville. WA 99114

Born in Iowa City.IA on 2/28/31. Moved to San Jose. CA in 1934 then to Traer, IA in 1935
where father began his medical practice. In 1939, moved to Boone. started 5th grade and fell
in love with Mrs. Morgan. Attended Page School On football and swim teams in high
school Successfully and repeatedly avoided drowning in P.E. by Keith Barstad while Larry
Baldus laughed on.

Went to Carleton College in Northfield. MN until joining the Navy in 1951. Served as
hospital corpsman in U.S. and Korea until 1953. and then on U.S.S. Boxer (carrier) until
discharge in November 1954. Then attended Grinnell College in Grinnell. lA, graduating in
1956. Next came medical school at University of Iowa. dropping out in junior year to sell
Fuller brushes and contemplate career in physics. Returned to med, school. graduating in
1961. Then four years of general practice residency at San Bernardino. CA. finishing in June
1965. Spent next year in Bonners Ferry. ID, and then moved to Colville, WAin 1966 where
we have remained. Presently employed as family practice physician and Medical Director of a
clinic l!f approximately 25 physicians.

I married Joby Rankin from Knoxville. IA and we had four children. Les, Joel, Luke
(deceased) and Sarah. Hobbies include wife. Jolly. computing. reading. thinking about
travelling. thinking about retiring, hearing the kids' exploits. saying yes and no to the
grand kids (nine), thinking about a Caribbean cruse. thinking about a cruise on the Columbia
River. thinking about writing to some of myoid friends or classmates. Basically. I seem to be
a thinker.

Also active in the Lutheran Church and belong to Promise Keepers. Enjoy personal book
reviews from Joby as well as her art reviews of various local artists she invites to show at the
clink. Also. enjoy correcting Joby's mistakes. guiding her in efficient ways to do her
housework and cooking and helping her in general to he a more efficient and happy person.
Look forward to the day when I can retire and devote more time and attention to helping her.



Gloria Hessell Williams
1449 G Avenue
OgdenIA 50212

After graduating from high school in 1948.1 went to work as the secretary of the United
Methodist Church in Boone.

In September of 1952, I married Stan Williams and we moved to a farm south of Ogden.

Stan and I raised five children. Brian. Candy. Mark. Michelle and Jennifer. During these
years I was a homemaker.



Dean Hoffman
341055th
Lubbock. TX 79413

After graduation. I farmed with my father. In May. 1950. I married Rosemary Jenkins and
farmed for myself 1950-53. Rosemary was killed in an auto accident in July. 1953. I served
in the U. S. Army March. 1953 - February 1955. In February. 1956. I married Imogene
Carlson. During the year of 1956. I worked for an electric. heating and plumbing company in
Ogden. From 1957 - 65 I farmed. sold farm supplies. insurance and worked at Rolfes
Manufacturing at Boone. In 1966. I started a position as an animal technician for the U.S.
Department of Agriculture at Osage. I served there until January. 1972, when I transferred to
Lubbock. TX. In 1986 I retired. Since that time, I have done repair work part time and I
manage and care for our rental properties. I also enjoy tbe grandchildren and "Honey-Do's"
as well as traveling.

Children

Brenda Rusnak lives in Fort Smith, AK. Employed at Data Tronics and has two children.

Kent lives at Tipton. Iowa. He is a tleet manager at Heartland Express and bas three children.

Brent lives in Lubbock, He is Vice-president at American Bank of Commerce and has two
children.

Linda Archer lives in Lubbock. She is a homemaker and attends college in preparation to
becoming an R.N. She has two children.

We have been married 42 years.



Jay Honohan
2503 Friendship
Iowa City. IA 52245

I graduated from Boone Junior College in 1950. Was in the United States Navy from
1951- 1954. Graduated from Iowa State University in 1955. Married August 17. 1958 to
Nancy L Leary. Graduated from the University of Iowa Law School in 1960 (Juris Doctor).

General practice of law. firm Honohan. Epley. Braddock & Brenneman. Police Judge. City of
Iowa City. 1961 - 1963. City Attorney. City of Iowa City. 1963 - 1974. Memher. Johnson
County. Iowa State and American Bar Associations. Iowa State Bar Association: Board of
Governors 1975 - 1981. Chair Law Practice Management Section. Fellow Iowa State Bar
Foundation. Editor "Bottom Line" (monthly publication in the Iowa Lawyer). Iowa State Bar
Association "Award of Merit" 1997.

My son. Jay. is employed at the University Hospitals in Iowa City in the nursing department
and my daughter. Valerie. who is married to John C. Ruth. teaches in a high school in a north
Chicago suburb. My wife. Nancy. taught in the Iowa City sehoul system for 20 years and
retired in August 1997. I became "of counsel" to my firm August 1997 and hope to he fully
retired hy the time of the class reunion.

My wife and I bave enjoyed traveling in the US, Mexico and Costa Rica, ocean cruises with
friends, and fishing. We hope to do much more of the same. We continue to work on the
"hattIe of the bulge" hut tbis we do not enjoy!



Arvid E. Huffman
503 14th SL
Boone. IA 50036

•

After graduation. I worked at Peoples Clothing Store. On March 15. 1950. I went to work for
the Ft. Dodge Line railroad until November 10. 1950. I enlisted in the U.S. Navy on
November 10. 1950 and was discharged on August 23.1954. I went hack to the railroad until
Fell. 28. 1955 when I went to work at the Boone Slate Bank & Trust Company. I retired as
VP and Cashier on December 31,1993.

1married Catherine Jordan on June 12, 1952 and we had six children. We have four
grandsons and eight granddaughters.

My hobbies include hunting and fishing,



Lois Jacobson Stumpf
720 Broad
Des Moines.IA 50315

How time flies. Has it really been 50 years?

I now live in Des Moines as do my two sons. Guy and Chuck. I have three grandchildren,
Jessica, Erienne and Emily.

I lost my husband three years ago.

Since retirement from employment with the State of Iowa. I've spent one winter in Florida on
Ft, Myers Beach. I am now spending my second winter in Texas. Just returned from a cruise
and VIsit Mexico quite often.

Will be home in Des Moines in the summertime. Come see me any time.



Lewis" Dean" Johnson
21209 185th St.
Council Bluffs, IA 51503-8887

Born 3-31-30. Graduated from Boone High School. Served in the United States Air Force
during the Korean War. Married May 23,1954 to Mary Lou Christensen of Guthrie Center.
IA. We have three children. Dennis. a tool and die maker. Pamela. a homemaker and Susan.
a registered nurse. Dennis and Pamela live here in the Council Bluffs area and Susan lives in
Madison. Wisconsin. Pamela has three daughters. AJicyn. Cassi and Arnee. Susan has one
daughter. Sarah. Dennis is single.

I attended the University of Nebraska at Omaha. I retired in 1988 from the American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. after 35 years as a Service Manager - Major Accounts. I have
hunted and tished all of my life and was active in the Boy Scouts of America and in our church
over the years.

We live on a 10-acre acreage three miles north of Council Bluffs. We enjoy crafts, quilting.
sewing. gardening and traveling. We had horses over the years but no longer.as I had a
surgical procedure that turned out bad. As expected from the surgery, I have to use a
wheelchair. I can walk a short distance and am getting better at it. Eventually I will be able
to get rid of the wheelchair, Mary Lou retired from the Council Bluffs Community School
system after 24 years. On May 23. 1998. we will have been married 44 years.



James E. Johnstone
4045 36th Ave. Ct
Moline lL 61265

It is hard to believe that I have been gone from Boone High School for 50 years. As I look
hack. it was one of the best times of my life. It was a great class and we all had a lot of fun.
Over the years, I have wondered what everyone was doing. I'll find out in September,

Pat (Berglund) and I have been married for 45 years and we have three grown sons, Jamie,
Jeffrey and John and six grandchildren.

I was a teacher at Rock Island High School for twenty-two years, serving as a Department
Head of Physical Education and coaching many sports. My first loves are football and
swimming. I was head coach for boys' and girls' swimming. I enjoyed teaching and loved
working with the students, Teaching in a multi-cultural school presented many challenges.
The early sixties were great, the hippie movement. the racial revolution in the seventies and all
the other problems over the years. I sti11loved teaching.

As I look hack, Boone, Iowa was a great place to live and go to school. I am looking forward
to seeing the Class of '48!



Jane Johnstone Hanel
1422 Aldrich Ave.
Boone, IA 50036

I attended the University of Iowa for two years after graduation from high school. In 1951,
Darrell and 1were married, Our daughter. Diane, and ber husband. Steve Davidson, have two
children, Joel 16 and Baylee Jane II. Our son. Blake. and his wife. Kim. live in Boone. We
have been pleased with our decision to remain in Boone. One of the reasons is that we have
been able to participate in our family's lives.

Most of my work has been in the volunteer field. For example. 1have been Women and Girls
Program Director for the Boone County YM-YWCA. President of the Boone County "I"
Club, Chapter Chairman for the Boone County Red Cross, eight times Women's GoLf
Chairman and I have directed many local golf events at the Boone Country Club.

One of my long-time hobbies is bird watching and study. I presently write a column for a
local newspaper titled "For The Birds". Last Christmas. [ decorated a Christmas tree for the
Salvation Army Tree of Lights Festival

Golf has been my # I interest for about 50 years. Darrell and I have played some wonderful
golf courses on our golf vacations. I have won our club championship ten times and was
runner-up 15times. etc. etc. he-hum yawn yawn.

It will be nice to see everyone!



-
Virginia Jones Stawarz
2512 Geranium Ave.
Maplewood. MN 55119

My husband is no longer living. I have one son. Brian. who is a psychologist and one
granddaughter. Lauren. born August 12. 1998.

After teaching music several years in Illinois. New Jersey, Aruba and Iowa, I spent 19 years in
Clinton teaching secondary special education. I retired in 1994 and moved to the Twin Cities
in April 1995.

I have thoroughly enjoyed retirement and often wonder how I had time to work. Daily walks.
music and volunteer work at the Maplewood Hospital. as weU as playing in the bell choir at
church, keep me busy.

l'm thrilled to be a grandmother to a lovely baby girl and look forward to many hours with
her. my son. Brian. and daughter-in-law, Fran. who live in St. Paul.



Betty Weber Kimball and Don Kimball
7346 N. 34th Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85051

•

We were married in January of 1949 and spent four years in the Air Force. We then moved to
Denver, CO. We've lived in Phoenix for 37 years. Don worked for the Phoenix Fire Dept.
and retired a Battalion Chief after 24 years. Betty coached and we taught a tournament water.
ski ream for about ten years. mostly to keep our three boys occupied. It worked Our boys
(Bruce. Ricky and Kelly) grew up to be nice. productive men that we are very proud of.
Also. we have five grandchildren and one great-grandchild

Since retirement in 1983. we spend our winters at home in Phoenix and at our cabin at
Roosevelt Lake (Punkin Center). AZ. Our summers are spent traveling in our motorhomejust
fishing and seeing the U.S.A. and visiting friends. We have both had an active, fairly health
life so far. For the most part this last 50 years has been great for both of us!



Marshall King
545 P Avenue
Boone. IA 50036

Some people have a problem finding one good partner. 1 have shared my life with two very
excellent ladies (one at a time).

I have been involved with agriculture all of my life. I was fortunate to find Donna was willing
to share her life with me several years ago.

The Good Lord has been very good to me. He has given me the support of my whole family.

I have had several opportunities to be involved with the Beef Industry at the state. national and
world level.

Donna and I have a houseful, to say the least with seven children between us. their spouses
and 16 grandchildren (one is married). My children are Randy King. Nancy Burns. Jon King.
Lori Schultz and Kathy Erickson. They are all different, hut we love them all very much.

J am still involved in agriculture and the catue business. I have the best of all worlds and still
enjoy each day's challenges.



Joe Krenz
117 Winnwood Rd.
Little Rock. A R 72207

,-_• J'.:"- __

I have been living in Little Rock since 1955. I am a consulting actuary (self-employed). I
will continue as long as 1have one client left I have one daughter and two grandchildren.

I'm leading a lonely bachelor's life.

Looking forward to seeing everyone again in Boone!



Effie Lagapoulos Lingren
1034 Gaskill Dr.
Ames, IA 50014

In 1952, I received a diploma in nursing from the University of Illinois. Cook County School
of Nursing. Later in my life, by attending night classes. week-ends and summers at Des
Moines Area Community College. Boone Campus: Drake University. Des Moines and the
University of Dubuque, I received a Bachelor of Science with School Nurse Certification,
Magna Cum Laude.

I have two wonderful daughters, Joanna Lynn MuggU and Denise Kay Matson.

During these past 50 years. I have lived in Chicago. IL: Venice, CA: Minot. ND and Boone.
I now reside in Ames with my husband, Paul. whom I married in December 1991. This made
me an instant step-parent to a son, Dave. and two step-grandchildren. Erik and Kelly. My
former husband. Bob Matson. died in 1982 after 26 112 years of marriage.

I've traveled by auto from coast to coast in the U.S. (haven't visited all the states), to England
and Europe (II countries) for three months in 1953 during which time I spent a month in
Greece meeting relatives and traveled back to the United Kingdom for three weeks in the
summer of 1989. Most recently. I had the marvelous opportunity to travel with my daughter.
Denise, to Nanning (mainland China) to get her 15 month old Chinese daughter. Jenna Li (my
first grandchild), whom she adopted in May 1998.

During my working years as a registered nurse. I have worked at Cook County Hospital.
Chicago. IL: Boone County Hospital, Boone. IA and until retiring in 1992. as a school nurse
for the Boone Community Schools for 28 years. The first 18 years I spent in the six
elementary schools and the last ten years I was the only school nurse for both the Boone Jr.-Sr,
High School and elementary schools.


